on the efficacy of any remedy; but collecting carefully observed single Z.' was, in the first instance, the only way to arrive at the truth. Convulsive diseases in children were by no means rare in Edinburgh whatever they rniffht be in Montrose; here they were common, especially after difficult labours and in unhealthy localities. In these cases, there was probably often some obscure lesion of the nervous system, produced during labour, to account for their occurrence. A patient of his (Dr D. s) had been delivered by turning. That child suffered from convulsions for many weeks, having had certainly thousands of fits during that time-the child in fact, being scarcely ever seen out of a fit. Many things were tried in this case, and without effect; the child however, did recover, but is now imbecile, and is under the care of Dr Brodie for its education,-to see if anything can be done for it in that way. As 
